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Potato purple top wilt (PPT) is a devastating disease that occurs in various regions of North America
and Mexico. At least three distinct phytoplasma strains belonging to three different phytoplasma
groups (16SrI, 16SrII and 16SrVI) have been associated with this disease. A new disease with
symptoms similar to PPT was recently observed in Texas and Nebraska, USA. Two distinct
phytoplasma strain clusters were identified. One belongs to the 16SrI phytoplasma group,
subgroup A, and the other is a novel phytoplasma that is most closely related to, and shares 96?6 %
16S rRNA gene sequence similarity with, a member of group 16SrXII. Phylogenetic analysis of 16S
rRNA gene sequences of the novel PPT-associated phytoplasma strains, previously described
‘Candidatus Phytoplasma’ organisms and other distinct unnamed phytoplasmas indicated that the
novel phytoplasma, termed American potato purple top wilt (APPTW) phytoplasma, represents a
distinct lineage and shares a common ancestor with stolbur phytoplasma, ‘Candidatus
Phytoplasma australiense’, ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma japonicum’, ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma
fragariae’, bindweed yellows phytoplasma (IBS), ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma caricae’ and
‘Candidatus Phytoplasma graminis’. On the basis of unique 16S rRNA gene sequences and
biological properties, it is proposed that the APPTW phytoplasma represents ‘Candidatus
Phytoplasma americanum’, with APPTW12-NE as the reference strain.

Phytoplasmas are unculturable plant-pathogenic, wall-less
bacteria (mollicutes) that cause diseases in several hundred
plant species worldwide (McCoy et al., 1989). Phytoplasmas
constitute a large, genetically diverse group. Currently, 17
groups and more than 40 subgroups have been classified
based on RFLP analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences and
24 ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma’ species have been proposed
(Arocha et al., 2005; IRPCM, 2004; Lee et al., 2000; Valiunas
et al., 2006). At least four distinct phytoplasma strains have
been associated with diseases of potato (Solanum tuberosum), including two major diseases, potato witches’-broom
(PWB) and potato purple top wilt (PPT), which occur in
North America and Mexico (Banttari et al., 1990; Khadhair
et al., 1997; Lee et al., 2000, 2004a; Leyva-López et al., 2002).
PWB disease is attributed to a phytoplasma strain belonging to the clover proliferation group (16SrVI group) subgroup 16SrVI-A, whereas PPT disease is associated with
three phytoplasma strains belonging to aster yellows group
Abbreviations: APPTW, American potato purple top wilt; IBS, bindweed
yellows phytoplasma; PPT, potato purple top wilt; PWB, potato witches’broom.
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession number for the 16S rRNA gene
sequence of ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma americanum’ strain APPTW12NE is DQ174122.
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(16SrI) subgroup 16SrI-B, peanut witches’-broom group
(16SrII) and subgroup 16SrVI-A.
In 2004 and 2005, an outbreak of a new disease of potato
occurred in Texas and Nebraska, USA, which caused
darkening of potato chips (potato crisps) produced from
infected tubers. This chip defect has resulted in a considerable economic loss in the local potato industry. Infected
potato plants exhibited symptoms similar to those of the
PPT disease recently found in Washington and Oregon,
USA, which is caused by a subgroup 16SrVI-A phytoplasma
(Lee et al., 2004a). Symptoms included stunting, chlorosis,
slight purple discoloration of new growth, leaf curl, swollen
nodes, broken axillary buds and the formation of aerial
tubers. Storage tubers from affected plants either did not
sprout or produced spindle or hair sprouts. Preliminary
RFLP and sequence analysis of PCR-amplified 16S rRNA
gene sequences indicated that two different phytoplasmas were associated with this PPT disease complex (Secor
et al., 2006). One phytoplasma was classified as belonging
to group 16SrI-A, while the other was identified as a novel
phytoplasma distinct from PPT phytoplasmas described
elsewhere and taxonomically distinct from previously described ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma’ species. In this communication, we propose that the newly recognized phytoplasma
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associated with PPT syndrome in Texas and Nebraska, USA,
be considered as a novel ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma’ species.
More than 30 samples of leaf or stolon tissue were collected
from potato fields in Nebraska and Texas and from more
than 20 tuber samples exhibiting chip darkening in commercial storage in Texas. Cultivars tested included Atlantic,
Snowden and FL1833. Total nucleic acid was extracted from
leaf veinal tissue, stolons and tubers of symptomatic plants
according to a modified procedure using the DNeasy Plant
Mini kit (Qiagen) as described by Green et al. (1999). Veinal
tissue collected from symptomatic plants exhibiting both
leaf curl and swollen bud proliferation was more suitable for
phytoplasma DNA extraction. Nested PCRs using universal
primer pair P1/P7 or P1/16S-SR (Lee et al., 2004b; Schneider
et al., 1995) followed by primers R16F2n/R16R2n were performed as described previously (Lee et al., 1998) to detect
the presence of phytoplasmas in the samples. Products from
nested PCR were analysed by single-enzyme digestion with
AluI, MseI, TaqI, Tsp509I and three additional enzymes,
BfaI, HaeIII and ThaI (data not shown). The resulting RFLP
patterns were compared with those described previously
(Lee et al., 1998). Stolbur-Rus (16SrXII-A) and PPT8-WA
(16SrVI-A) were used as reference strains (Fig. 1). StolburRus is a stolbur phytoplasma previously detected in an
infected potato plant in Russia. PPT8-WA was previously
detected in a PPT-infected potato in Washington State,

USA (Lee et al., 2004a). Maps of putative restriction sites
(Fig. 2) were constructed by using the LASERGENE software
MapDraw program (DNAStar). Alignments of sequences
were carried out and the sequence similarities calculated by
the MegAlign program from the LASERGENE software suite.
To obtain nearly full-length 16S rRNA gene sequences,
diluted P1/P7 or P1/16S-SR PCR products (1 : 30 in sterile
water) were reamplified using the primer pair P1A/16S-SR,
as previously described (Lee et al., 2004b). The resulting
products were purified using PCR Kleen spin columns (BioRad) and cloned into Escherichia coli using the TOPO-TA
cloning kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturers’
instructions. Sequencing was performed using an automated DNA sequencer (ABI 3100). Sequences were
deposited in GenBank and accession numbers are given in
Fig. 3. Other sequences used in this study were obtained
from GenBank. Phylogenetic interrelationships among the
novel PPT phytoplasma strains and strains representing all
previously described phytoplasma groups were assessed on
the basis of analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences. 16S
rRNA gene sequences derived from the novel PPT
phytoplasmas from Texas and Nebraska (this study),
along with 21 ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma’ species, other
phytoplasma strains and Acholeplasma palmae ATCC
49389T were aligned using CLUSTAL V (Higgins & Sharp,
1989) from the LASERGENE software MegAlign program.
Cladistic analyses were performed using PAUP version 4.0

Fig. 1. RFLP profiles of 1?2 kb of the 16S rRNA gene amplified by nested PCR using primer pair P1/16S-SR followed by
primer pair R16F2n/R16R2n from representative phytoplasma strains detected in potato plants with PPT symptoms in Texas
(TX) and Nebraska (NE). A strain of stolbur phytoplasma (Stolbur-Rus, 16SrXII-A) and a strain of PPT phytoplasma (PPT8WA, 16SrVI-A) associated with PPT-infected potato plants in Washington State, USA, are the reference strains used for
comparison. PCR products were digested with restriction enzymes AluI and MseI (a) and TaqI and Tsp509I (b) and separated
by electrophoresis through 5 % polyacrylamide gels. M, wX174 replicating form I DNA HaeIII digest, fragment sizes (bp) from
top to bottom: 1353, 1078, 872, 603, 310, 281, 234, 194, 118, 72.
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Putative RFLP analysis of cloned 16S rRNA genes was consistent with the results based on actual RFLP analyses. These
seven closely related strains were further differentiated into
two subgroups based on RFLP analysis using the restriction enzyme MseI (Fig. 1). Based on analysis of putative
restriction maps of 16S rRNA gene sequences using restriction enzymes AluI, KpnI, MseI, TaqI and Tsp509I, the novel
PPT phytoplasma was readily differentiated from closely
related phytoplasmas (‘Candidatus Phytoplasma japonicum’, ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma caricae’, ‘Candidatus
Phytoplasma graminis’, ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma australiense’ and stolbur phytoplasma) (Fig. 2). The similarity
coefficients of the RFLP patterns of the novel phytoplasma derived from putative restriction map analysis of
16S rRNA gene sequences using 18 restriction enzymes (Lee
et al., 1998) are 90 % with stolbur phytoplasma, 88?5 % with
‘Ca. P. japonicum’, 89?6 % with ‘Ca. P. australiense’, 85 %
with ‘Ca. P. caricae’ and 85 % with ‘Ca. P. graminis’. The
novel PPT phytoplasma is termed American potato purple
top wilt (APPTW) phytoplasma.

Fig. 2. Comparative analysis of putative restriction sites in 16S
rRNA gene sequences of stolbur phytoplasma and four
‘Candidatus Phytoplasma’ species most closely related to ‘Ca.
P. americanum’. Sequences were obtained from GenBank. All
sequences are about 1?5 kb in length except ‘Ca. P. australiense’, which is 1?33 kb. Arrows indicate the region analysed
by RFLP analyses in Fig. 1. The variable restriction sites among
these six species are indicated by asterisks.

(Swofford, 2002). A. palmae ATCC 49389T was used as the
outgroup to root the tree. Bootstrap analyses (1000
replicates) were performed to estimate the stability and
support for the inferred clades.
Of the 20 samples collected from Texas and Nebraska, 16
samples tested positive for phytoplasma. RFLP analysis of
the PCR-amplified 16S rRNA gene sequence from eight
representative PPT-infected potato plant samples indicated
that one, PPT3-TX, contained a phytoplasma belonging
to subgroup A (16SrI-A) of the ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma
asteris’ (aster yellows phytoplasma) group (16SrI) and that
the seven other PPT plant samples, including 1833 #6-TX,
were associated with a novel phytoplasma related to, but
distinct from, the stolbur phytoplasma strain Stolbur-Rus.
http://ijs.sgmjournals.org

Comparative analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed
that the novel APPTW phytoplasma shared 96?6 % 16S
rRNA gene sequence similarity with stolbur phytoplasma,
96?2 % with ‘Ca. P. australiense’, 95?8 % with ‘Candidatus
Phytoplasma fragariae’, 95?2 % with bindweed yellows phytoplasma (IBS), 94?4 % with ‘Ca. P. japonicum’, 92?7 %
with ‘Ca. P. graminis’ and 91?0 % with ‘Ca. P. caricae’.
Phylogenetic analysis using nearly full-length 16S rRNA
gene sequences of nine representative phytoplasma strains
associated with PPT-infected potato plants in Texas and
Nebraska (shown in bold in Fig. 3), 24 ‘Ca. Phytoplasma’
species, other phytoplasmas representing distinct phytoplasma groups or subgroups and A. palmae (as an outgroup) yielded four equally parsimonious trees. One of
these trees is presented in Fig. 3. Three PPT phytoplasma
strains (PPT3-TX, PPT4-TX and PPT14-NE2) were clustered with ‘Ca. P. asteris’. The other six novel APPTW
strains (APPTW1-TX, APPTW2-TX, APPTW9-NE,
APPTW10-NE, APPTW12-NE and APPTW13-NE) represented a distinct lineage within the expanded stolbur subclade that now includes stolbur phytoplasma (16SrXII-A),
‘Ca. P. australiense’ (16SrXII-B), ‘Ca. P. japonicum’, ‘Ca. P.
fragariae’, IBS, ‘Ca. P. caricae’ (16SrXVII), ‘Ca. P. graminis’
(16SrXVI) and novel PPT phytoplasmas. Based on putative restriction map and phylogenetic analyses of 16S
rRNA gene sequences, the novel APPTW phytoplasma,
‘Candidatus Phytoplasma americanum’ is designated as a
new 16S rRNA gene RFLP group, 16SrXVIII. Four strains,
APPTW1-TX, APPTW2-TX, APPTW9-NE and APPTW12NE were designated as subgroup 16SrXVIII-A; three strains,
APPTW 1883 #6-TX, APPTW10-NE and APPTW13-NE
were designated as subgroup 16SrXVIII-B.
16S rRNA gene sequence comparisons revealed that the
novel APPTW phytoplasma shared 96?6 % or less sequence
similarity with 24 previously described ‘Ca. Phytoplasma’
species and phytoplasma strains representing other
1595
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree constructed by parsimony analysis of nearly full-length 16S rRNA sequences from previously
described ‘Ca. Phytoplasma’ species, representative phytoplasma strains from other 16Sr groups and representatives of the
PPT strains, including the novel APPTW phytoplasma strains, detected in Texas (TX) and Nebraska (NE) (indicated in bold).
Sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL V. A. palmae ATCC 49389T was used as the outgroup to root the tree. Branch
lengths are proportional to the number of inferred character state transformations. Bootstrap values > 50 % (measures of
support for the inferred subclades) are shown on branches. GenBank accession numbers are given in parentheses. Bar, 10
inferred character state changes.

unnamed phytoplasma groups or subgroups. According to
recommendations by the International Research Program for Comparative Mycoplasmology, Phytoplasma/
Spiroplasma Working Team – Phytoplasma Taxonomy
Group (IRPCM, 2004), ‘a ‘Ca. Phytoplasma’ species description should refer to a single, unique 16S rRNA gene
sequence (> 1200 bp)’ and ‘a strain can be recognized as
a novel ‘Ca. Phytoplasma’ species if its 16S rRNA gene
sequence has <97?5 % similarity to that of any previously described ‘Ca. Phytoplasma’ species.’ Results from
the sequence and phylogenetic analyses conducted in this
study support the recognition of the novel APPTW phytoplasma as a representative of a novel ‘Ca. Phytoplasma’
species. On the basis of unique DNA and biological properties, we propose that the novel APPTW phytoplasma
represents ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma americanum’, with
strain APPTW12-NE as the reference strain.
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Description of ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma
americanum’
‘Candidatus Phytoplasma americanum’ (a.mer.i.can9um.
N.L. neut. adj. americanum pertaining to America).
APPTW12-NE is the reference strain. Related phytoplasma
strains include APPTW1-TX, APPTW2-TX, APPTW9-NE,
APPTW10-NE, APPTW13-NE and APPTW 1833 #6-TX,
which are associated with potatoes exhibiting purple top
syndrome in Texas and Nebraska, USA.
‘Candidatus Phytoplasma americanum’ [(Mollicutes) NC;
NA; O, wall-less; NAS (GenBank accession number DQ174122), oligonucleotide sequences of unique regions of
the 16S rRNA gene are 59-GTTTCTTCGGAAA-39 (68–80),
59-GTTAGAAATGACT-39 (142–153) and 59-GCTGGTGGCTT-39 (1438–1448); P (Solanum tuberosum, phloem); M].
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